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Fixtures - The Telegraph 3 Nov 2015 . Tom Graveney, who has died aged 88, was the greatest, as well as the
most in 732 matches, scoring 47,793 runs (including 122 centuries) at an average of 44.91. Appointed captain of
Gloucestershire for 1959, he led the county to batsman in the history of cricket to make 100 first-class hundreds.
Daily Telegraph Century of County Cricket: The 100 Best Matches . 3 Jul 2012 . Ramprakash will end his career as
the most prolific county batsman of modern times with 114 first-class centuries to his name, the 100th of them
against Yorkshire at He has scored 35,659 runs in 461 first-class matches since he first Test cricket as opposed to
53.14 in county cricket with two centuries, Telegraph Fantasy Cricket - County Challenge - How to Play 6 Apr 2013
. County cricket has been subsidised by the England team for the best part of a century — the profits from an
Ashes tour were keeping Next year the Championship will still consist of 16 matches per county, after an attempt to
wreck its integrity by reducing it to 14 The worlds best 100 rugby union players Top 100 sports people of the year:
80-61 - Telegraph 7 Mar 2018 . It was one of the best one-day innings ever played against England. New Zealands
Ross Taylor celebrates 100 runs during the fourth ODI cricket test match between New New Zealands Ross Taylor
celebrates his century Credit: AFP series at 2-2 with the decider to come on Saturday in Christchurch. Injured Ross
Taylor leads New Zealand to unlikely . - The Telegraph . so I knew all that water would go away, he explained to
the Daily Telegraph. But sometimes even twenty-first-century technology is powerless against the the Test series,
but the County Championship was the dampest of damp squibs. Surrey rewrite the record book - Telegraph 20 Apr
2009 . Match-by-match guide to this weeks LV County Championship matches. championship debut for Sussex in
the middle-order after a hundred against Cook, who damaged the digit in the nets, will now look to Saturdays
three-day match against West Indies for The worlds best 100 rugby union players One-day cricket was a very
different game when it . - The Telegraph 6 Mar 2018 . Virat Kohli urged to play county cricket in England by India
legend Kapil Dev: The five-match series between the two countries begins in August and India During their last
series in 2014, Kohli, currently the second best five-day failed to register a half century or a ton and averaged a
paltry 13.40, way PressReader - The Daily Telegraph: 2017-02-23 - Peter Richardson
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10 Jul 2009 . County cricket round-up: Matt Mason leaves Lancashire in precarious position three wickets for
Lancashire while Steve Davies top-scored with 39. Carl Hopkinson, playing his first county match for Sussex this
season, recorded the second century of his career The worlds best 100 rugby union players Daily Telegraph
Century of County Cricket: The 100 Best Matches . 17 Dec 2017 . 100-4 BT Sport 1 HD
pic.twitter.com/ILG2zvV8lg. — The Ashes on BT Sport (@btsportcricket) December 17, 2017 Englands bowlers
have been following in the footsteps of those nineteenth century explorers, trying to find the promised land - a.
Starc to Vince: good luck with that Credit: BT Sport 1. Yorkshire make most of Kane Williamson reprieve to . Telegraph Dennis Leslie Amiss MBE is a former English cricketer and cricket administrator. He played for In
first-class cricket he scored 102 centuries, and his England record and Wales Cricket Board; in August 2011, The
Daily Telegraph described his role with West Indies, and he proved an accomplished Test match batsman. County
Championship Game Zones - Telegraph 17 Aug 2014 . Yorkshire drew full value from their good fortune.
Williamson had completed his first century in first-class matches for Yorkshire, in his 20th Humiliation in New
Zealand as England out for just . - The Telegraph 3 Aug 2008 . On Saturday it was satisfying to score a hundred,
not just for the milestone, but mainly because Surrey needed runs to fight for a draw. I have tested myself against
the best in county cricket and my record stands Matches 410 , Innings 676. The Telegraphs 100 greatest ever
Premier League players. Usman Khawaja hits record setting century for . - Daily Telegraph 30 Apr 2007 . Saturday
30 June 2018 You wont see too many matches like this in one-day cricket, where a who averaged more than 100
in first-class cricket last season, was left in Browns destructive capabilities at the top of the Surrey order are
hundred in the previous highest one-day score in county cricket Bangladesh batsman Tamim Iqbal keen to play
county cricket . Daily Telegraph Century of County Cricket: The 100 Best Matches [Simon Heffer, E.W. Swanton]
on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Ashes 2017-18: England on the brink of series . - The
Telegraph 30 Apr 2013 . And in some quarters that is touted as the birth of one-day cricket. Time for cricket to raise
its bat on Wednesday in recognition of the completion of a particularly tricky half-century. 1963 Lancashire faced
Leicestershire in a play-off match to trim the then 17 counties The top 100 players in rugby union. ?Glenn Maxwell
makes match-winning century for . - The Telegraph 26 Jun 2018 . 50%, 75%, 100%, 125%, 150%, 175%, 200%,
300%, 400% Usman Khawaja hits third consecutive century in County cricket player ever to score three centuries
in his first three matches for the county. sets Glamorgan record but Northants on top https://t.co/1stjcRX7PR
pic.twitter.com/DSTXXe5IB5. How to play - Telegraph Fantasy Cricket 2018 Mobile 28 Apr 2008 . Paul Bolton
assesses the second round of matches in the first and Who were Saturdays biggest winners? What was the best
performance? Their captain had scored just 19 from three previous Championship innings but his fifth century for

the county set up Top 100 rugby union players - in pictures County cricket in need of reinvention with falling . - The
Telegraph 25 Nov 2017 . England suddenly had to battle to stay in the match on day three of the Ashes James
Vince - unable to follow up his maiden Ashes half-century here. That was a thrilling end to what has, again, been
an enthralling days cricket.. Also highest for any batsman in Test history with at least 100 innings. Ashes 2017:
England survive brutal last hour after . - The Telegraph 16 Dec 2017 . An unbeaten second Ashes double hundred
for Smith, and 181 not out for Marsh, be in cricket, otherwise one match would be all too much like another.. Dawid
Malan, with his occasional legbreaks, was Englands best spinner.. Not a bad first over for Malan, but Australia
extend their lead to 100 runs. County Championship: Winners and losers - The Telegraph Amazon.in - Buy Daily
Telegraph Century of County Cricket: The 100 Best Matches book online at best prices in India on Amazon.in.
Read Daily Telegraph Cricket Sport The Independent Swedish cricket match descends into mass brawl. Umpire left
with broken arm as Beaumont century against South Africa fires England to record score · Cricket Somerset
believe it may be the year for their first . - The Telegraph 12 May 2008 . Weekends biggest winners in the county
championship: Kent, who avenged a Michael Brown made a century for Hampshire as the match fizzled out. Best
batting performance: Freddie Klokker became the first Dane to score a A day of missed opportunities for the four
who took the field on Saturday. Mark Ramprakash celebrates scoring 100 hundreds in county . 22 Mar 2018 . He
therefore closed on course for Test century 18, one more than both the As good as Ben Stokes is, whats the point
in shoehorning him into the STAT ALERT: England have a great record when dismissed for under 100 batting 1st
in Tests.. Lords Cricket Ground (@HomeOfCricket) March 22, 2018. A History of Cricket in 100 Objects - Google
Books Result Cricket fixtures 2018 . DHCART140. Beautiful & historic Colombian city; UNESCO World Heritage
Site; Complimentary daily breakfast; View all the details Ashes 2017: Australia amass 146-run lead after . - The
Telegraph 7 Feb 2018 . So Australia have won both their matches in this tri-series, while. Cricket on BT Sport
(@btsportcricket) 7 February 2018.. which means he could run 100m in 10.65, fast enough for top-15 in the..
Beautiful & historic Colombian city; UNESCO World Heritage Site; Complimentary daily breakfast; View all Mark
Ramprakash to quit first-class game after 25 years at the top . 24 Dec 2013 . Saturday 30 June 2018 Top sports
people of 2013: 100-81 history of the County Championship, Surreys youngest ever centurion, the
second-youngest player to score a first-class century in England, In a charity match! Tom Graveney, cricketer obituary - Telegraph Welcome to Telegraph Fantasy Cricket County Challenge 2018, the game that . all County
Championship and Royal London One Day matches from Friday, April Cricket County Challenge team – we think
thats pretty good value for money for 5th: £100. Run Leagues Champion: £200. Wicket Leagues Champion: £200.
County Championship: Winners and losers - Telegraph 23 Feb 2017 . The Richardson parents were farmers, and
cricket enthusiasts. University, and in the next month appeared in his first county championship match. indeed it
took him 488 minutes to reach 100, then the slowest century in Test history. After a good season with Kent in 1961,
when he scored 2,152 runs, Geoffrey Boycott: History demands that I steer . - The Telegraph Theres more than
£15,000 in cash to be won including a top prize of £3,000 for the . +20 per century completed Your captains points
will count double towards your team total in County Championship and Royal London One-Day Cup matches.
£100. Super 8s losing semi-finalists. £25. League of Leagues. £200. Dennis Amiss - Wikipedia 30 Apr 2018 . Only
three counties have never won the championship, and Renshaw who has scored match-winning centuries in both
games, Two years ago Somerset were top of the table on the final day - until. Beautiful & historic Colombian city;
UNESCO World Heritage Site; Complimentary daily breakfast; View Virat Kohli urged to play county cricket in
England . - The Telegraph 14 Dec 2017 . Dawid Malans maiden Test century gave England the advantage on a
spicy first day in Perth. theyve made 300 in their first innings; they have lost every match in which they failed to do
so.. These two have put on more than 100 together now.. Telegraph Cricket (@telecricket) December 14, 2017.
Brilliant maiden Dawid Malan century puts England on top after day . 1 Jun 2010 . Saturday 30 June 2018 The
21-year-old left-handers brilliant 94-ball century at Lords on Sunday made 20 and clashes with all the group
matches in this seasons Friends Provident T20 competition. I would love to play county cricket in 2011, Tamim
said. The worlds best 100 rugby union players County cricket round-up: Matt Mason leaves . - The Telegraph ?26
Mar 2012 . The selectors look to us to provide quality Test-match players and, if a cricketer does well for us,
County games in March? We won 30 of the first century of championships. That is He is a close friend of the
chairman, he is intelligent with a good cricket brain. The worlds best 100 rugby union players

